Effect of ridge preservation for early implant placement -is there a need to remove the biomaterial?
the resorption process after tooth extraction (Vignoletti et al. 2012 , Jung et al. 2013 . These data are based on clinical studies reporting that the use of slowly resorbing grafting materials with a flap closure or a sealing towards the oral cavity results in significant less horizontal and vertical resorption after tooth extraction compared to spontaneous healing. The criticism of these techniques is the fact that they delay the overall treatment time because implant placement is taking place at least 4-6 months after tooth extraction. Hence, there is a high clinical interest in evaluating early implant placement into sites that had previously undergone alveolar ridge preservation procedures.
A histomorphometric study in humans revealed marked de novo bone formation after a healing period of 6 weeks (Heberer et al. 2008) following tooth extraction and alveolar ridge preservation. This study reported a mean overall new bone formation of 28% (range 9-57%) after 6 weeks of healing. It was concluded that the application of the graft material into the extraction socket does not hinder early bone formation. Early implant placement into a healing alveolar socket previously treated with ridge preservation has not been evaluated so far. One might speculate that early implant placement disturbs the healing processes within the augmented alveolar sockets if the biomaterial is not removed.
The aim of this study was to evaluate bone regeneration around implants placed early in sites i) with ridge preservation and without removal of the DBBM material, ii) with ridge preservation, with removal of the DBBM material and concomitant guided bone regeneration and iii) with spontaneous healing and concomitant GBR.
Materials and Methods

Animals
This study was designed as a randomized experimental study employing eight male beagle dogs (Isoquimen, Barcelona, Spain) . At the beginning, the animals had a mean age of 21 months (range 16-24) and a mean weight of 17.30 kg (range 15.00-20.85 kg). The study was performed at the animal facility of the Rof Codina Foundation (Lugo, Spain) according to the guidelines of the Spanish and European regulations about care and use of research animals. Prior to the beginning of the study, the experimental protocol was approved by the local ethical committee (Protocol AELU001/14/INVMED/OUTROS (04)/FMG/04) and the manuscript has been written according to the ARRIVE guidelines (Kilkenny et al. 2010) . The animals were kept in a group kennel with indoor and outdoor areas, fed a granulated dog food previously wetted in water and had free access to tap water. The experiment was carried out from March to November 2014.
Surgical procedures
All surgical procedures were performed under general anaesthesia in an operating room and under sterile conditions. On the day of surgery, the dogs were pre-medicated with medetomidine (0.020 mg/kg, intramusculary, Domtor; Esteve, Barcelona, Spain) and morphine (0.5 mg/kg intra-musculary, Morfina Braun 2%; B. Braun Medical, Barcelona, Spain). Subsequently, general anaesthesia was induced by injection of propofol (3-5 mg/kg intravenously, Propovet, Abbott Laboratories, Kent, UK). Isofluorane (2.5-4%; Isoba-Vet; Schering-Plough, Madrid, Spain) and O2 (100%) were used as inhalated anaesthetics.
Postoperative pain was controlled with morphine (0.2 mg/kg/i.m./6 h, Morfina Braun 2%; B. Braun Medical) and meloxicam (0.2 mg/kg/i.m./ SID, Metacam; Boehringer Ingelheim, Sant Cugat del Vall es (Barcelona), Spain) during 5 days. Prophylactic administration of cefazolin (20 mg/kg/s.c./SID, Kurgan; Normon, Madrid, Spain) and cefovecin (8 mg/kg/s.c./SID, Convenia; Zoetis, Madrid, Spain) was performed intra-operatively. The oral mucosa and the teeth were disinfected three times a week by using gauzes soaked in a 0.12% chlorhexidine solution (Perio-Aid Tratamiento, Dentaid, Barcelona, Spain). Subsequently, a toothbrush and a 0.2% chlorhexidine gel (Chlorhexidine Bioadhesive Gel, Lacer, Barcelona, Spain) were used for plaque control.
Extractions
After disinfection of the surgical site with 0.2% chlorhexidine solution (Corsodyl, GlaxoSmithKline, Brentford, Middlesex, UK), local anaesthetics (Lidocaine HCl 2% with epinephrine 1:100,000; Henry Schein Inc., Port Washington, NY, USA) were administered by infiltration at the respective buccal and lingual sites (Fig. 1A) . On one side of the mandible in all dogs (side randomly assigned), the mesial root of M1, the mesial root of P4 and the mesial root of P3 were extracted without raising a flap (Fig. 1B) . All buccal bone plates were left intact. Root canal treatment was performed for the distal root of M1, the distal root of P4 and the distal root of P3 ( Fig. 1C) (Thoma et al. 2010 ).
Ridge preservation procedures
The following three treatment modalities were randomly applied to the three extraction sockets (the mesial root of M1, the mesial root of P4 and the mesial root of P3):
• ridge preservation (RP 1 sites): xenogeneic bone substitute with 10% collagen (DBBM-C; Geistlich Bio-Oss Ò Collagen; Geistlich Pharma AG, Wolhusen, Switzerland) + xenogeneic collagen matrix (CMX; Geistlich Mucograft Ò Seal, Geistlich Pharma AG)
• ridge preservation (RP 2 sites):
• no further treatment (SH sites)
The DBBM-C was placed up to the level of the bone crest in groups RP1 and RP2 (Fig. 1D) . The CMX was sutured epigingivally on top of the DBBM-C using non-resorbable sutures (Dafilon 6-0, Braun). No sutures were used for SH sites (Fig. 1E) .
Four weeks later, implant placement was performed in all these sites ( Fig. 2A) . For that purpose, mucoperiosteal flaps were elevated ( Fig. 2B ) and dental implants placed with the implant shoulder positioned flush with the buccal bone crest and slightly lingual to the centre of the original extraction socket. In RP1 sites, implants were placed without further bone augmentation; in RP2 and SH sites, all DBBM-C material and/or granulation tissue were carefully removed (Fig. 2C ) and dental implants placed (Fig. 2D,E) . In these two groups (RP2, SH), peri-implant defects were augmented using deproteinized bovine bone particles (Geistlich Bio-Oss Ò ; Geistlich Pharma AG) (Fig. 2F ) and covered with a native collagen membrane (Geistlich Bio-Gide Ò ; Geistlich Pharma AG) (Fig. 2G) . The sites were not overaugmented and the augmentation did not exceed the original buccooral ridge width. Resorbable pins were used to stabilize the membranes and the augmented area in the apical region.
Subsequently, periosteal releasing incisions were performed and flaps closed tension-free in all sites (Fig. 2H) . Seven days later, the dogs were briefly anaesthetized, sutures removed, the mucosa and the teeth cleaned.
Four weeks later, tooth extractions and ridge preservation procedures were performed in all so far untreated sides of the mandible. Another four weeks later, implant placement was performed in all these sides and sites. The procedures for tooth extraction, ridge preservation and implant placement were similar to what has been described above (Fig. 3) .
Sacrifice
Four weeks after the final surgeries, all dogs were painlessly sacrificed using an overdose of pentobarbital (60 mg/kg/i.v., Dolethal; Vetoquinol, Lure Cedex, France) after sedation with medetomidine (0.030 mg/kg/ i.m.), thereby rendering endpoints of 4 and 12 weeks of healing following implant placement.
Implants and surrounding soft tissues were macroscopically inspected. Any local inflammation, necrosis, haemorrhage, dehiscence or any other lesion were recorded. Following dissection, the two hemi-mandibles were block resected and fixed in buffered 10% formaldehyde solution and implants individually separated using a band saw.
Histologic preparation
The 48 sites (six per animal) were dehydrated in a series of graded alcohol solutions and embedded in a lightcuring resin (Technovit 7200 VLC; Heraeus-Kulzer GMBH, Werheim, Germany). From each specimen, one central bucco-lingual section through the defect/augmented site was prepared for histological assessment by a microcutting and grinding technique adapted by Donath & Breuner (1982) . Thereafter, the sections were stained with Laczk o & L evai (1975) .
Analyses
General wound healing
The wound healing was analysed descriptively at the day of implant placement: complete/incomplete (dehiscence) wound closure at the implant sites.
Histomorphometric analyses
Computer-assisted histomorphometric measurements were performed using an automated image analysis system (CellSens dimensions, Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan), coupled with a video camera (DP71, Olympus) mounted on a motorized light microscope (BX51, Olympus). All measurements were performed by one calibrated and masked examiner (FM). The analyses included the following landmarks, distances and tissue components ( Fig. 4A ):
• the first bone-to-implant contact (mm; fBIC), measured from the implant shoulder to the first bone-to-implant contact on the buccal (fBIC b = primary endpoint) and lingual (fBIC l ) side
• the bone-to-implant contact along the implant surface (BIC; %)
• the vertical distance between the bone crest and the implant shoulder on the buccal (B b ) and lingual (B l ) side
• estimated ridge profile (mm 2 ; ERP);
• estimated regenerated area (mm 2 ; ERA);
• percentage of estimated regenerated area within estimated ridge profile (%; ERA/ERP)
• percentages of new bone, lamellar bone (old bone), bone substitute material and non-mineralized tissue within ERP (%)
The estimated defect area (ERP) represented the estimated (physiologic) ridge profile vertically (from the bone crest/implant shoulder and 4 mm more apically) and horizontally (from the implant surface to the buccal bone plate) on the buccal side of the implants. The estimated regenerated area (ERA) represented the obtained ridge profile encompassing a region with the following borders: vertical (4 mm apical of the implant shoulder to the most coronal location of bone/bone substitute material) and horizontal (implant surface to the most buccal location of bone/bone substitute material ( Fig. 4A) (Thoma et al. 2012 ).
Statistical analysis
Mean, median, standard deviation and the range as well as counts and percentages were used to describe continuously and categorically scaled variables, respectively. The unit of analysis was the site since the two sides in each dog were operated at different time-points. The comparison of the treatments and possible confounding factors were analysed with nonparametric mixed models because of the dependent data and the non-normality of the data. The primary endpoint was fBIC b. In case of a significant result, pairwise comparisons were applied with the Wilcoxon signed-rank test with Bonferroni correction. Also, the side and site factors were analysed in the same way as possible confounding factors. For the primary endpoint, non-parametric 95% confidence intervals were derived for the medians.
Results
Healing
General healing in all dogs was uneventful and no local infections were observed. In all premolar and 75% of the molar sites, the soft tissues were completely closed at the time of implant placement. No differences between RP and SH sites were detected for the remaining 25% of molar sites that presented an incomplete healing with minor soft tissue dehiscences.
Histomorphometric analyses
The median buccal fBIC was located more apical in the two ridge preservation groups RP1 (1.34 mm, 95% confidence interval (c. BIC values were, in general, higher at 12 weeks than at 4 weeks and higher on the lingual than on the buccal side. On the buccal side, at 4 weeks, BIC b ranged between 61.9% (RP1) and 71.4% (SH), whereas at 12 weeks, BIC b ranged between 75.4% (RP2) and 84.3% (SH).
The distance between the bone crest and the implant shoulder on the buccal side (B b ) was minimal in all groups with median values for RP1 of À0.02 mm (À2.19; 0.94), for RP2 of 0.88 mm (0.17; 1.15) and for SH of 0.42 mm (À0.71; 0.73) at 4 weeks (p = 0.198) demonstrating that the implants were placed flush with the buccal bone plate and only minimal changes of the buccal bone had taken place. At 12 weeks, the bone crest was located closer to the implant shoulder level with median values for RP1 of À0.04 mm (À1.74; 1.27), for RP2 of 0.04 mm (À2.18; 0.29) and for SH of À0.88 mm (À1.15; 0.48) (p = 0.726) compared to the 4-week time-point.
The median relative augmented area (ERP/ERA) was similar in all groups and at both time-points ranging between 106.3% (Q1: 83.7; Q3: 120.6) (SH) and 122.2% (100.0; 176.9) (RP1) (4 weeks) and between 104.8% (77.1; 118.7) (SH) and 108.7% (100.0; 122.0) (RP2) (12 weeks). Inter-group comparisons were not significantly (Fig. 4G) .
Within the region of interest (ERP), none of the comparisons did reveal any statistically significant differences between the groups at 4 and 12 weeks. The median amount of newly formed bone ranged between 32.8% (21.5; 39.3) (RP1) and 42.2% (26.9; 48.4) (SH) (4 weeks) (p = 0.379) and between 51.6% (47.7; 60.4) (RP2) and 56.7% (39.3; 65.0) (RP1) (12 weeks) (p = 0.650).
None of the inter-group comparisons did reveal any statistically significant differences and neither the confounding factor "side" did influence the treatment outcomes significantly. The factor "site", however, did influence the outcomes significantly for a number of parameters. Median, Q3 39.3; 56.7; 65.0 47.7; 51.6; 60.4 44.4; 52.3; 59.3 relative augmented area (ERP/ERA; p = 0.002) and the amount of bone substitute material (p = 0.002). These data demonstrated less favourable treatment outcomes for the described parameters and time-points for all groups in P3 sites compared to P4 and M1 sites.
Discussion
The present experimental study revealed (i) that early implant placement into sites treated with ridge preservation (RP1) does not interfere with the bone healing process, (ii) no necessity to remove the biomaterial in a healing extraction socket to ensure osseointegration of dental implants, (iii) that early implant placement into sites previously treated with ridge preservation results in higher BIC and fBIC values at 12 than at 4 weeks, but similar to sites previously subjected to spontaneous healing and, (iv) that the combination of ridge preservation and subsequent implant placement with GBR is not superior to spontaneously healing sites followed by implant placement and concomitant GBR. Ridge preservation procedures demonstrated to be successful in maintaining the ridge profile and reducing the amount of resorption following tooth extraction in a plethora of studies using various materials and techniques (Vignoletti et al. 2012) . Based on one recent systematic review, limited evidence was found demonstrating improved implant-related outcomes following ridge preservation procedures and compared to spontaneous healing. Benefits, however, were observed in terms of the need for further bone augmentation at the day of implant placement (Mardas et al. 2015) . This to some extent surprising conclusion mainly derives from the fact that only few studies exist, documenting further clinical benefits of ridge preservation procedures compared to spontaneously healing in terms of implant survival, marginal bone loss, necessity of further grafting procedures or patient-reported outcome measures , Spinato et al. 2014 ). Moreover, due to the placement of a bone grafting material within the socket, often in combination with an autogenous graft/soft tissue substitute material or a membrane on top, healing times are proposed to be at least 4 months prior to implant placement. In the light of simplifying clinical procedures, reducing healing times, counteracting resorptive processes and reducing the need for augmentation procedures at the day of implant surgery, the time-point of implant placement following ridge preservation procedures is crucial. This study clearly demonstrated that early implant placement does not interfere with a healing socket previously treated with a bone substitute material. This was demonstrated by more bone formation within the region of interest, a relative augmented area (ERP/ERA) similar or slightly exceeding the original ridge profile (≥100%) and a first bone-to-implant contact closer to the implant shoulder at 12 compared to 4 weeks. No significant differences were observed between sites without removal of the biomaterial (RP1) and sites receiving further GBR at implant placement (RP2). RP1 sites, however, demonstrated a larger confidence interval. Based on these outcomes, early implant placement following ridge preservation without removal of the biomaterial has to be further investigated. The procedure is limited to extraction sites exhibiting a fully intact buccal bone plate and supported by pre-clinical data only. Since no clinical studies are available so far and this study was performed in a pre-clinical setting, no clinical recommendations can be made. The treatment strategy, however, would offer benefits for clinicians: reduced healing time prior to implant placement, an easier surgical intervention at implant placement (no GBR necessary) and maintenance of the ridge contour. From a patient's perspective, this approach not only saves time (earlier implant placement) and costs (no further GBR), but should also reduce the invasiveness of the surgery. Keeping in mind that this ridge preservation procedure successfully maintains the ridge contour, there will be no need to raise an extensive flap for implant placement.
The BIC values observed in this study were higher on the lingual than on the buccal side at the early time-point. At 12 weeks, buccal BIC values were higher than at 4 weeks and similar to the lingual ones. Moreover, minimal differences were observed between the three treatment modalities. The early healing time-point revealed the greatest differences between buccal and lingual BIC values. This observation might be due to a greater peri-implant defect and more biomaterial present on the buccal compared to the lingual side. Moreover, as stated above, the placement of a dental implant into a site with a healing biomaterial did not counteract the healing process as demonstrated by BIC values being not significantly different between the two RP groups and the SH group. Xenografts were placed in extraction sites for ridge preservation procedures in various studies (Artzi et al. 2000 , Barone et al. 2008 , Cook & Mealey 2013 . In these studies, biopsies were obtained at the day of implant placement, therefore not analysing bone formation along the implant surfaces. According to animal experiments, DBBM-C has shown to act as a scaffold for tissue formation during healing time-points of 3 and 6 months and to limit the dimensional changes of the ridge following tooth extraction compared to sites healing spontaneously (Araujo & Lindhe 2009 ). The latter outcome could not be corroborated in this study. RP and SH sites presented similar ridge dimensions at both sacrifice time-points. One has to bear in mind, however, that in SH sites, GBR was performed at the day of implant placement. The effect of GBR could not be assessed due to the lack of a further control group (spontaneous healing without GBR). The amount of residual biomaterial particles (ranging between 2% and 7% at 12 and 4 weeks following implant placement and 16 and 8 weeks after ridge preservation), was considerably lower than compared to previous studies in humans with remaining DBBM(-C) ranging between 13% and 38% with healing times of 4-6 months (Lee et al. 2009 , Cook & Mealey 2013 , Nart et al. 2016 . Again, the main difference is that in this study, dental implants were placed, thereby removing a greater part of the biomaterial at the day of implant placement. Scientific pre-clinical evidence for implants placed following ridge preservation procedures is scarce in the literature. In a majority of the studies, immediate implants in combination with ridge preservation or lateral ridge augmentation with subsequent implant placement were evaluated (von Arx et al. 2001 , Caneva et al. 2012 , Pereira et al. 2016 . In one experimental study in dogs, dental implants were placed 8 weeks after ridge preservation of enlarged defects. Bone-to-implant contact values were higher in ridge preservation sites compared to untreated sites. The study design, however, demonstrates two critical differences compared to this study: delayed implant placement and no GBR at implant placement (Shi et al. 2007) .
Alveolar ridge preservation procedures, focusing on the soft tissue level, mainly aim to enhance the missing soft tissue quality and/or regenerate the quantity of soft tissue. Available options thereby include the use of an autogenous subepithelial connective tissue graft (SCTG), a soft tissue substitute or a resorbable membrane to enhance soft tissue wound closure (Tal 1999 , Jung et al. 2004 , Stimmelmayr et al. 2010 , Sisti et al. 2012 , Barone et al. 2015 . The healing period for such an intervention is kept to 6-8 weeks and the autogenous soft tissue graft appears to be the most suitable graft to optimize the ridge profile on the soft tissue level (Thoma et al. 2009 (Thoma et al. , 2014 . The present pre-clinical study is one of the first to document the early healing phase on the soft tissue level using a collagen matrix as a soft tissue substitute to allow for early implant placement. No benefit of ridge preservation was observed on the soft tissue level at the day of implant placement compared to sites with spontaneous healing. This is in line with previous reports for spontaneous healing or using a collagen matrix as socket seal following a longer healing period (Jung et al. 2013 , Lindhe et al. 2014 , Roman et al. 2015 .
The proposed approach, being derived and supported by a pre-clinical experiment, might be regarded with caution. Further well-designed clinical trials need to be performed. Moreover, indications are currently limited to extraction sites with a fully intact buccal bone plate and restricted to premolar sites with a sufficient distance between the buccal implant shoulder and the bone crest. This was underlined by P3 sites demonstrating a significantly more unfavourable outcome (compared to P4 and M1 sites) for a number of parameters (see above). In addition, 25% of the molar sites did not show a complete soft tissue healing. The calculation of ERA/ ERP demonstrated median values exceeding 100% at both time-points. This revealed a high wound healing capacity in the present experimental setting with intact buccal bone plates and sites demonstrating buccal bone formation in a vertical direction (above the implant shoulder). Such outcomes might rarely be observed in patients. Moreover, no baseline data (ideal ridge profile) were available and histologic outcomes were assessed at two time-points encompassing different animals. From a methodological point of view, these time-points reflect endpoint measures and did not allow assessing the dynamic of the healing over time. One might also speculate that the physiologic ridge profile was underestimated in this study. Early implant placement in sites following ridge preservation and without removal of the bone substitute material, therefore, did not show a clinical benefit on the hard tissue level (width of the ridge) as well as on the soft tissue level (soft tissue healing) as compared to early implant placement in sites following spontaneous healing. Even though, no significant differences were observed for the primary outcome "fBIC b " between the groups, RP1 sites demonstrated the largest confidence interval. This strongly suggests that more research is needed on a pre-clinical level encompassing a more stringent protocol with more standardized sites and even a longer observation period. Clinically, future research should be directed towards studies on early implant placement into sites with or without previous ridge preservation in order to evaluate potential benefits for clinicians and patients over time.
Conclusions
Ridge preservation using a xenogeneic bone substitute material (DBBM-C) and a xenogeneic collagen matrix (CMX) as socket seal followed by early implant placement led to a complete soft tissue wound healing in premolar sites, higher BIC and smaller fBIC values at 12 than at 4 weeks. There was no necessity observed to remove the biomaterial at the day of implant placement to ensure osseointegration at 12 weeks. No relevant differences between the treatment modalities were observed for any of the assessed outcomes.
